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mime,The
RoseandtheRing.”Thackeray’s
famous b3ok, on which the play is founded, is an
universal favourite, and the comedy seems to be
ditto, ditto, if we are to believe the critics.
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Miss E.
Gerard. It is a set of short tales,which, having
appeared in magazines
previously,
have now
been collected andreprintedunderthe
above
appropriatetitle.“GreyFur,”one
of these
tales, is aRussianstory,and
is quaintly yet
simply told.
VEVAKARSLAND.

Brs” is the name of a new bookby
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THE VICAR’S
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An Autobiographical Story.
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BY GEORGE MACDONALD,LL.D.,
Author of “Da~idElgilzBrod~,”
‘LAZecFades," WiLhZilt
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CHAPTER~.-INTRODUCTORI’.

I

THINK that ‘is the way myfather mould
begin.
My
name is Ethelwyn Perciva1.e’
and used to be Ethelwyn
Walton.
I
always put the Walton in between when I write
to my father, for I think it is quite enough to
have to leave fatherandmotherbehindfora
husband, without leaving their name behind you
also. I am fond of lumberrooms, and in some
housesconsider them far the mostinteresting
spots ; but I don’t choose thatmy old name
should lie about in the one at home.
I am much afraid of writing nonsense, but my
father tells me that to see things in print is a
great help to recognising whether they are nonsense or not. And hr: tells me too that his friend,
the publisher, who-but I will speak of him
presently-his friend the publisher is not like any
other publisher he ever met with before, for he is
so fond of good work that he never grumbles at
any alterations writers choose to make-at least
he never says anything, although it costs a great
deal to shift the types agair, after they are once
set up. The other partof my excuse for attempting to write lies simply in telling how it came
about.
Ten days ago, my father came up from Marshmallows to pay u s a visit. He is with u s now
but we don’t see much of him all day, for he ic
generallyoutwithafriend
of his in the East
End, the parson of one of the poorest parishes in
London-who thanksGodthat
h e wasn’t tht
nephew of any bishopto
be putintoa
good
living, for he learns more about the ways ofGod
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rom having to do with plain-yes, vulgar human
Lature, than the thickness of the varnish would
ver have permitted him t o discover in what are
alled the higher orders of society. Yet I must
aythatamongstthose
I have recognised as
Learest the sacred communism of the early church
-3
phrase of my father’s-are
twoorthree
Ieople of rankandwealthwhosenamesare
vritten in heaven, and need not be set down in
n y poor story.
A few days ago then, my father, coming home
.o dinner, brought with him the publisher of the
.WO books-called
the Amaals of G Quiet NeighIo~LI~J~ooLLI
and The Seaboard P w i s h . T h e first
If these had lain by him for some years
before
n y father could publish
it,
and
then
he
remodelled it a little for the magazine in which
.t came outaportionatatime.The
second
uas written at the request of Mr. S., who wanted
jomething more of the same sort; and now, after
jome years, he had begun again to represent t o
my father, at intervals, the necessity for another
jtory to complete the trilogy, as he called it ;
insisting, when my father objected the difficulties
3f growing years and failing judgment, that indeed
he owed it to him, for he had left him in the
lurch, as it were, with an incomplete story, nott o
:ay an
uncompleted
series.
My
father
still
Dbjzcted, and Mr. S. still urged, until at length
I learnedafterwards,of
myfather
said-this
Zourse : W h a t would you say if I found you a
substitute ? ” ( ( That depends on who the substitute might be, Mr. Walton,” said Mr. S. The
result of their talk was that my father brought
him home to dinner that day, andhence it comes
that, with some real fear and much metaphorical
trembling, I am now writingthis.
I wonder if
anybody will ever read it.
This my first chapler
shall be composedof a littleof the talk thatpassed
atourdinner-tablethat
day.Mr.Blackstone
was theonlyotherstrangerpresent,andhe
certainly was not much of a stranger.
“DOyou keep a diary, Mrs. Percivale? ” asked
Mr. S., with a twinkle inhis eye, as if he expected
an indignant repudiation.
I would rather keep a rag and bottle shop,”1
answered, atwhichMr.Blackstoneburstinto
one of his splendid roars of laughter-for if ever
a man could laugh like a Christian who believed
that the world was in a fair way after all, that
man was Mr. Blackstone; and even my husband,
who seldom Iaughs at anything I say with more
thall his eyes, was infectedby itandlaughed
heartily.
‘(That’s rather a strong
assertion, my love,’’
said myfather. ( ( Praywhatdoyoumeanby
it ? ”
( ( 1 mean, papa,” I answered,
that it would I J ~
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